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Our are and rep
resentthe cleverest ideas of a master art
We are many new weaves and colors in
stylish and we feel sure that our line will
prove to you The fact that
the price wo ask is no more than that asked for ¬

is also an item Dont you think
you had better

TO SEE US
Give us a chance to sell your next Suit We

have new Spring here for you Also
Light weight Cluett and Monarch
Coat Shirts Hats Fancy etc

W V >

Men

W F Driskell of Baldwin post
office was in town Friday and
called to renew his to
the Jimpiecute and also the Com-
moner Mr Driskell is a Btaunch
friend of Wm J Bryan and haB
never missed an issue of his paper
since it started

Just Arrived
Salt water trout Red fish
Pickled beef fresh tripe
Fancy bananas oranges pine-
apples

¬

at Fiedlers
This Saturday is All Fools Day

and it will bo a wise person who
does not pet fooled

For Kent
Eight room house in good repair

near business part of city Apply
at the Jimplecute office

I
M H WURTSBAUQH

THE JIMPLECUTE
INDEPENDENT IN ALL NOTHING

JEFFERSON TEXAS SATURDAY ARPIL 1 1905

ABOUT YOUR

RING CLOTHES
offerings exceedingly inviting

designers
showing

garments
unusually interesting

or-
dinary Clothing

investigate

COME
Furnishings

Underwear
Hosiery

subscription

Jeffersoi

After all has been said it
appears that the

Crawford Shoe

comes nearer to what a
perfect

350 and
400 Shoe

should be than any other
of a simular price If you
would see the styles in-

Mens Spring Oxfords just
come in any time and we
will gladly show you
through Your time will
be well spent and we will
thanks you for the call

ENT
Exclusive

Clothier Furnisher and Hatter

Crawford Shoes for

Manager
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To Our Friends
We are very thankful to you all

both white and colored for your
kindness and help which you have
given in our recent misfortune
of losing our house and contents
on the 15th inst Thanking you
again for your kind help we re-

main
¬

your friends
Gus Marshall and Wife

Clothintrl Clothing
We are daily receiving our spring

and summer line clothing embrac-
ing

¬

all the new worsteds serges
Oxfords and novelty cloth Let us
fit you up in a new suit and it will
be correct J J Segal

A D Hodgo representing Scarff
OConnor Co Dallas was in

the city Thursday
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WHOLESALE
DEALERS IN

Flour Grain Hay and Packing-
House Products

All orders given prompt and careful atten-
tion

¬

We carry the stock and sell on the market

AVarehouso in Sherrell Building on AuBtin Street
opposite Oil Mill Warehouse

Long Distance Connection

Local Phone 79
JEFFERSON TEXAS

m

THINGSNEUTRAL IN

us

A Thornlcss Cactus
Mrs Helen Benners now re-

siding in Las Angose Ual sends
an article nbout Lutherv Burbank
the worldfamous gardner of Cali-
fornia

¬

and creator of many new
forms of plant life on Beeing a
short mention in tbo Jimplecute
about his production of a spine-
less

¬

cactus It is ns follows
Scarcely a decado ago Luther Eur

bank was virtually unknown to the
world He was held in derision by his
relatives in pity by his frlondsin scorn
by his enemies Ho was denounced by
scientific nieu as littlo less than a char-
latan

¬

a producer of spectacular effects
a seeker for tbo uncanny and abnor-
mal

¬

an oucmy to all truo scientific
progress a misleading though powerful
prophet of a now order of tbiues that
could never could never come to pass

Today Mr Burbank has become tho
foremost man in the world in tho pro ¬

duction of a new and interesting forms
of fruit trees flowers vegetables
grasses and nuts

A F0DDEIJ CACTUS

For a period of over ten years be
has worked with tho utmost persistence
aud skill until at last ho has developed
a cactus plant which will convert the
desert into garden He has made tho
cactus thoruless taken from its leaves
tho bard woody substance the spic ¬

ules so dangerous to animal life More
than this bo has made it adaptable to
any climate It will thrive on the hot
desert but it will grow with marvelous
fecundity when irrigatee or when plant-
ed

¬

in a richer soil
But this is not all of the marvel He

has bred this dreaded scourge of tho
desert this pariah among plants until
it has become the producer of a delight-
ful

¬

nutritious food for man and besst
But not only has the constitution of

the cactus plant been cared for so that
it needs only to be adopted by the
world to become a new source of food
supply but it has in tbOiintinwhile
been made so hardy that it will endure
the coldest climates it may bo grown
from the Equator to tho Polo or as far
north as any vegetation can be pro-
duced

¬

Tbo new plants preserve their
typo also never reverting but always
persisting There is apparently no de-

generacy
¬

no return to its coat of mail
but a steady persistence in its now life
habits and its physical structure

Conditions Favor tho Boll Weeyil
Dallas March 28 Vice President E-

S Peters of tho Southern Cotton asso-
ciation

¬

reached Dallas tonight on his
way to Indian Territory points in tho
interest of the association of which ho-

is an officer Colonel Peters said
These rains have made the planting

season three weeks late The condi-
tious are just right for tho boll weevil
becauso tho cotton crop will not mature
early enough to get out of his way
Tho lateness of tho season is tho strong-
est

¬

kind of an argument for tho farmer
to reduce his cotton acreage and put
in largo crops of corn sorghum millet
and other fodder crops Ho should go
particularly strong on corn The best
corn crop I ever raised was planted in
the latter part of April the yield was
seventyfivo bushels to tho acre
Theres no use deceiving ourselves
Tho boll weevil is still hero He will
bo destructively in evidonca next fall
when the crop matures late Tbo back-
ward

¬

season becauso of tho rains ex-

tends
¬

oven to the limits of Southwest
Toxas I traveled last week fram San
Antonio to Hearno and only saw two
patches of com above tho ground and
not a bit of cotton

A Word
To each and every one thut wear

socks and stockings We are
tho agents for and have the ex-
clusive

¬

sale of tho celebrated ever-
lasting

¬

and never wear out Black
Cat hosiery for men Indies
boys misses and children every
pair guaranteed to give perfect Bat
isfaction Ask for theBlack Cat
wear no other Now on display

Wm Clark
Misa Mildred Leo youngeBt

daughter of Gen Robert E Lee
died suddenly in New Orleans on-
tho 27th while on a viait to friends
Her remainB were taken to Lexing
ton Va for burial

A sacrifice sale on lino-
turee bought of Ed Brown
T Haggard

of pic-
SeoG

is

CREAM

The
the last of the

and will us into

sr

Brief Book
Work

A Specialty

SI00 PER

NO

After all there nothing lite-

DR PRICES

I have used it with satisfaction
for nearly forty years

March winds blew pretty
strong during week
month follow
April

and

ANNUM

40

The farmers aro late in planting
corn on account of the heavy rains
Soma have just started to plant
this week

THE H

Has just received many pretty styles in Spring
Shoes for ladies All the very

latest shades in

Gibson Ties Court Ties and
Strap Slippers

Our line of Boys Shoes in black brown and
Russias are the swellest Se-

eThe Hub Special Oxford
In all Leathers for Young Mens wear

They are a leader at 350

AlSo remember we are exclusive agents for
the Edwin Clapp a swell dressers Shoe

We are the exclusive shoe store and the
largest in East Texas

Mail orders will have our prompt attention

HUB SHOE STORE
119 East Austin St MARSHALL TEXAS
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